April
Entrance Ceremony
Orientation for New Students
Start of Academic Year
Reception for New Students

May
Spring Extension Courses
Annual Health Checkup
Summer Intensive Japanese Language and Culture Program (~Aug)

June
USP's Birthday
Summer Festival (Umikaze-Natsumatsuri)
University of Shiga Prefecture vs. Kyoto Prefectural University Games

July
Extension Course (Biwako-juku)
End of First Semester
First Semester Exams

August
Open Campus
Start of Summer Vacation
Intensive Lectures
Summer program at Lake Superior State University
Kojin-yama Rock Festival

September
Intensive Lectures
End of Summer Vacation

October
Start of Second Semester
Fall Extension Courses

November
School Festival (Kofu-sai)

December
Intensive Lectures
Start of Winter Vacation

January
End of Winter Vacation

February
End of Second Semester
Second Semester Exams
Theses Presentations

March
Spring program at Hunan Normal University
Spring Break
Commencement